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PROGRAM 

Trio in E Flat Major, Op. 1, No. 1 
Allegro 
Adagio cantabile 
Scherzo: Allegro assai 
Finale : Presto 

Trio in G Minor, Op. 15 
Moderato assai 
Allegro, rna non agitatcr-Andante-Maestoso 
Finale: Presto 

INTERMISSION 

Trio No. 2 in C Major, Op. 87 
Allegro 
Andante con moto 
Scherzo: Presto 
Finale: Allegro giocoso 

Photogr.~phing and sound recording are prohibited. 
We furthe r request that audible paging devices not be used du ring performances. 

Paging arr.~ngements may be made with the ushers. 

If ir is amicipared rhat tickets will not be used, subscribers are encour.Jged ro ru m them in for resale. 
·n,is is a tax-deductible donation. Ca ll 285-5400. 
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PROGRAM NOTES 

Trio in E Flat Major, Op. 1, No. 1 
Ludwig van Beethoven 

The three trios rhar make up Beerhoven·s Opus 1 
J.re nor his earliest composition -he had already 

written about rwenry pieces-bur rhe works he rhoughr 
best for presenting himself ro rhe Vienne e public. The 
young Beethoven had come from Bonn in 1792 and 
had been studying with Haydn. He had performed rhe 
trios ar the house of the dedicatee , Prince Carl 
Lichnowsky, with Haydn and other influential musi
cians and patron in rhe audience, bur he waited 
almost rwo years before publishing rhem by sub crip
rion in 1795. The e decision turned our ro be shrewd 
ones. Trios were popular wirh amateur musicians; word 
about rhe new works had had rime ro generate interest; 
and Beethoven had rime ro give them further poli ·hing. 
By all accounts, he made money on his first opus. 

The opening nores of the Allegro, an E-flar chord 
followed by a rising arpeggio, give us nor so much a 
theme as a motif. Building compo irions from such 
motif would be characteristic of Beethoven's music 
throughout his career. After the opening gesrures, four 
of rhe six notes of the rising broken chords are 
reduced ro a flowing accompaniment figure in rhe 
pi-ano; rran irional runs then lead ro the econd sub
jeer, a contrflsting theme in quiet repeated notes and 
movement within a narrow range. A third theme with 
a little more motion follows immediately in the piano 
and rhen in rhe violin. A concluding section, charac
terized by climbing triplets, leads to rhe development. 
Most of the material in the development comes from 
the opening motif and the triplets of the clo ing sec
tion . After the recapitulation, the second subject is 
developed in a coda. 

The piano opens the Adagio cantabile with a 
theme rhar will reappear, wirh some decoration , twice 
more in the piano, and again almost hidden in the 
cello. Intervening sections are given over mainly ro 
duets between the violin and cello. The second of 
these , in minor key , is especially poignant. 

The cherzo is in A flat, bur it begins with a figure 
that wants to be in C minor. This morif, with its grace 
note on the beat, will provide the bulk of the material 
for this part of the movement. In the Trio, the strings 
play oft sustained notes while the piano moves in 
legaro broken chords. A short coda follow the repeat 
of the first ecrion. 

Good humor is abundant in rhe vigorous Presro, 
which begins with a two~nore motif, a leJ.p of a tenth; 
a falling E-flar chord follows rhe opening leaps-per
haps recalling the rising chord rhar began rhe first 
movement-and the strings join in. After some busy 
pJ.ssage-wo rk, the falling chord turns into the 
descending econd subject, accompanied by piano 
triplets. orne soft and mysterious seventh chords and 
chromatic cates follow . More lively pa ·sage-work 
rakes us ro a return of the opening motif in the minor; 

bur neither the minor key nor the quieter sustained 
passage before the next statement of the first motif 
dampen the high spirit· of rhe movement. Beethoven 
plays with these materials further, stretching rhe rondo 
form with sonara-like development, until the decisive 
conclusion. 

7bis is the second peiformance of this work on a Friends 
of Music progmm; it was last played by the Borodin Trio in 
januury 1987. 

Program note l7y Edward Doughtie 

Uio in G Minor, O p. 15 
Bedrich Smetana 

I n rhe early 1850s, Smetana was living in Pmgue, 
running J. modest music school, compo ing, and 

performing on rhe piano. He and his wife Karerina 
happily gave birth ro three daughters, one of whom, 
Beclriska , called Fritzi , showed remarkable musical 
ability ar three years old. Bur in 1854, a younger 
daughter died of tuberculosis, and in 1855, Fritzi died 
of ·cadet fever. The Trio in G minor was written in 
her memory. Critics have considered this trio the first 
of Smetana 's works ro show real depth and maturity. 
It was first performed in Prague on December 3, 1855, 
on a program that included the Schubert C major cello 
quintet and the chumann piano quintet. 

The violin begins the trio wirh a solitary cry that 
critics have found expressive of the compo er's grief. 
The cello enters with a counter-melody, and the piano 
rises from accompaniment to impassioned, two-fisted 
participation. After a calming passage on the piano, 
the cello ings a reassuring second subject in the rela
tive major. Agitation builds to a determined third 
theme in fortissimo chords and relentlessly moving 
bass, which is interrupted by a sudden return to the 
opening notes. A quiet passage leads ro the violin, 
again alone, treating the opening motif in a b rief 
cadenza. The development works this material 
through intense canonic and chromatic passages until 
the restless triplets in the strings settle into a soft 
drumming in rhe cello. A free cadenza on the piano 
leads ro rhe recapitulation, and the coda accelerate ro 
the end. 

The second movement begins by alternating 
between playfully chromatic passages in unison, and 
a melancholy little polka. The first "alremativo" sec
tion is a relaxed andante in F major that still retains a 
him of melancholy in its drooping opening notes. The 
first section returns, and leads to the second ·'alternari
vo" section, this time a march in E flat major marked 
"Maesroso"-perhaps inspired by the funeral march in 
the Schumann quintet that shared the premier pro
gram. A softer pa sage in the march is marked "con 
clolore"'-wirh sadness. When the first section returns 
for the last time, it ·eems to be drained of irs energy 
and playfulne s: this is especially noticeable when 
one of the unison passage· is augmented, or played 



' ith extended note values. 
The finale is a furious Pre ' CO , beginning with the 

piano playing the theme in duple rime in the right 
hand against triplets in the left, a theme ' metana bor
rowed from his earlier Piano onata in G mino r. The 
strings join in with accompanying triplets , pizzicui , 
and duplers , propelling the movement forward until 
the piano make a sudden halt on a low E flat. 
Tentative movement is halted by a low C, then an A 
f1ar. The cello then introduces a tranquil song char i 
taken up by the violin and the piano, then picks up 
·peed when the piano brings back the triplet rhythm 
in the accompaniment and the violin introduces a 
soaring counter-melody. Soon the opening material is 
ba k. and when the cello theme returns , the accom
paniment is more active. In contrast, when the open
ing theme next appears, the triplets and cluplers are 
gone, :mel the impetus subsides until a section marked 
"Grave, quasi marcia"-anorher funeral march-rakes 
over. When the tempo picks up, the piano brings 
back the cello theme positively and forcefully. Except 
for a brief appearance of the opening theme, the 
movement ends in an affirmative G major. 

This is the second appearance of this work on a Friends 
of Music progrctm; it was last played by the Borodin Trio in 
january 1987. 

Program note by Edward Doughtie 

"frio No. 2 in C Major, Op. 87 
Johannes Brahms 

I n 1882 Johannes Brahms looked forward even 
more chan usual co a quiet summer vacation. The 

concert season in Vienna had been unusually strenu
ous , with his participation required in a great number 
of performances and with his spare rime pent in 
work on new compositions. He toyed with the idea of 
beginning the summer with a journey to Bayreuth co 
hear Parsifal, bur feared having co battle harassing 
Wagneriana. Brahms opted instead to go directly co 
his favorite resort town of Ischl, where he happily 
anticipated long, restful walks in the nearby woods. 

As it happened, the weather at Ischl chat summer 
was atrocious, with an extraordinary amount of rain. 
Brahms was forced co remain indoors most of the 
time and work. Consequently, the Ischl "holiday" saw 
the completion of the String Quinter in F Minor, Op. 
88, the Song of Destiny, Op. 89, the Five Romances, 
Op. 84, the Six Songs, Op. 85, the Six Songs, Op. 86, 
and the Piano Trio in C Iajor, Op. 87! 

The C Major Trio is the second of Brahms's three 
e says in the genre, and for some years was almost 
eclipsed in popularity by the First Trio (1853, revised 
1890) and the Third Trio (1886). A possible clue co the 
explanation for this might lie in the very ronality of 
the work. C major is a key typical of rraightforward, 
healthy, viral music . The Second Trio is nor without irs 
pas ionare moments , bur neither is it chiefly con
cerned with char dramatic conf1ict that is immediately 
appealing co many audiences. Repeated hearing, how-

ever, discloses the mastery and in piration Brahms 
lavished upon this work, and proves it at least equal 
in charm to its two companions. 

The first of the four movements i · an Allegro that 
contains an immensely large number of thematic cells 
and abounds in exaltation of spirit. The Andante con 
moro second movement is a set of five marvelous vari
ations of a theme with a decidedly Hungarian charac
ter. The third movement is an extremely light and 
quick 'cherzo with an uncanny, almo t ghostly feel , 
contrasted by a Trio chat has a broad sweep and reach
es a grand climax. The relatively brief Finale is a joy
ous and even humorous piece that is occasionally 
clouded by ·orne mysterious diminished ·evemh chord 
arpeggios, recovering for an exuberant conclusion. 

This is the fourth performance of this work on a Friends 
of .11usic progrctm. It was last played in March 1990 by the 
Yuval Trio . 

Program note by David Teasdale. 

Pacific Trio 

" T op string quarters pop up everywhere but first 
rate piano trios are rare. A concert by the 

Pacific Trio was a special treat, as the trio demonstrat
ed in convincing manner why it should be considered 
one of the best." -Los Angeles Times 

Each member of the Pacific Trio has a long musical 
background rich in recital, ensemble, and concerto 
performance and a notable list of credits on the inter
national concert scene. In 1980, pianist Edith Orloff, 
violinist Endre Balogh, and cellist John Walz joined 
artistic talents to become a permanent ensemble and 
since then have concertized annually throughout the 
United States and Canada. In addition to touring they 
serve yearly a trio-in-residence at the Idyllwild 
School of Music and the Arts ummer festival in south
ern California. 

In 1986 they made their highly celebrated ew 
York debut at Lincoln Center in a concert benefitting 
the ew York chapter of the Alzheimer's Disease 
Foundation. 1990 marked the Pacific Trio's recording 
debut, on BRIO Cia sics compact discs. The recording 
garnered immediate critical acclaim and, shortly after 
its release, was featured by Karl Haas on his national
ly- yndicated radio series, "Adventures in Good 

lusic. ·· Recent recordings include a collection of cello 
and piano favorites and trios with clarinet featuri ng 
David Peck. Highlights of their 1996-97 season include 
recording an all-Czech album and rouring Europe. 

Enclre Balogh plays a violin by Antonio tradivarius 
of 1728 (ex Artot ex Alard) , and John Walz's cello is 
by Joseph Hel of Lille. made in 1891. 


